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Classified Advertising 

I. PERSONALS 
I'Jqr.\...,11 IJ',f/N(, .end >()\JJI•I'hnll \illl ]47 
I~: 'I fiiJ .21 
lfl'n·\11~,-,.,._, Poit~IIIN(i & ~>,{Jii-,i-ION'-. 
I .t q I lptl' .1J ( llillrhlH~ _U,_~ -~~·~_6 12/fJl 
'.IJI'JI"-;JO/H '. WJ '-.,Af Lilf- -yc)i!-j;,;·,;il~~~i;g 
'·'•~~~~ Ha· Itt·-! rr.u nl tollqtr:- If vnu nrcd un utJtkd 
,,,, •ll!•··t·tu ,·utilll11li' l'vt' ~Uft~L·~t 't{LIIt,../!L'~~ 11\lllhc An 
t HI·,. I JJf1, r'l' J lilllllll}! 11111)-Uillfl ( /n•d II 11111 hy 

,lJOf•l-. ,!Ii+ltn~ AJ A'11' li:KJ. Dt•n•lnpmt'rll nf 1\u 
I'"J>t'! f",.1uud."'• I !)() II! I ~IJ rm, ur Wcdrll\IIU~'· 
)(Ill! II> II ~{I Mil) N11 hil'·~d·,., bul ill! !ljlfliJti\Jilily Ill 

I• ,J!t, ,Jh"'ll .\l'l<o 1 •PII~t· iHld lu \ l1C1 1-. 11•11 wh1'llw1 Vr>H 
.,_,r,/ ''' 1•1111 lilt· two \('•• pJ••IIIdiU 111'-1 \-i'.U Wholl 
~<lhn · oHr'-1' k·,uJ•, 11· illl.ttllMl dllt, ~~f-_, .uul J. 

J'f•,d< ,'IPU,d JUflollltl,jt[ Hfllltll/l<llhJ 1(\[niJ 1 IJIJ IJj 

lfi'l.l"-1'r 1<\HHi 1 ,',J\1111 llid:a•,,( hat11t p,oh.
li•l·ih I lnllklll)l/01 p1'11pll Ill p/iJY '•\-lilt KlJ •10'!~ 

OY ·nr, 

2. LOST & I•'OUND 
lfl',f Hfl.-\',~,fl;RVlht'oHIIIIf W,J-oal(tfl l41 
'tt.r. j-~~-n,np:; ll'J 01 

11"'-.IJ ~DttR'"iill /Ntlwi'l'illl'' rtlP'• tf'l ~ 1XIf 
I }.'Ill 

II I'd k.I \·t., JOIINt.,oN fU'lcl -jh:v.-,Hd )(;(r H101 
n•HJJ 

](t( "-fJ I'INK\ lilf\11,, ~tJil J>.:~wl~~· ,,;,1[-,-I,IIHt 
.'f•lo H.'U 1 {Jt)_, Ill 

1 ,,.,, r YHof 1\\~I'~ wn111N bJ"'k .a•.c·cuiJ)I(,IJ 
'1/ 0-]1'\I'Jtlllll,'· O!J- 1/J 

!fll "''ll HIUl\VN \VI\t II I llh'nlll\o .,.;)t~m·Ji-~;ttl 
· l.!!tlllll 1(rlJ ~~~~ '\T.tTrnltll<tll ti'J '(}(, 

J IJ'>'/ (,rtf IN H<\t f!.l'l\1 l.. w.-~,;tlrt, tmok~
Rnhtr•l flo)~ Kill (II) IP 

I (l'•l ~IN<1 \\-I Ill ,.,..,I fl'tl -.hJJil'~ ~-~,wn -ltlllll'r~lll 
l1dd dllllllf:l. ll'l'llll''·ld J\11)' 2l• '~'lllnm·nt,\t hltur 
f!ni--,Ud •'' I l'/~1_1~1 ktHI:'_IIl_C~\,J~_(' dl !1_~_'!:11!~ f_~~~ _0_~ 

3. SERVICES 
fJA l \ JIIN<J '-.1-RVI£'[ A ~omplctc IYPiiiK am.l 
('d!ltm.!l w~tcm I ct.htmrtl, Jl,l.'llC"rul, lc-}!otl, -nu.·dtnll, 
•.du•l.l'oll~ { llilrl,& li!h!l.''i. \•l'i-2.12~ J211ll 

Wt· A VJN<~.-----riYiN(;;---SJ'It:'lNi NCT-~i~~~~c:~- -~-i 
'wplt'fllbt•r 7111 \uppltl'r,, Inurn~. wc;nJng~ av;uJ;thlc 
Jt \\ (\1\('t~' "iludtu, 20~ Sluuhud 'il•_, 26~·9100.(11)!01 

Ill (,fNi»JIN{j ~11\_S~J.' WO!tKSIIOf' le-U by 
C •••um· 1\lklm. 'lt•ptt>mbcr ll Call 8.16-:l761 aftc1 (J 
t• Ill 01)tfll 

'-11 RRII\'\·1'~ -(Yf~N(;-,'iFRVJn· ('ull u.(J ~-.171} 
I 'f~~'IIL ll• nl rr~!llllt:,, kl{uf prnpmah. gcneml. OI.J/01 
11 1 1 'I H.<\ t ic)N~--- · SiTJ~-iTiTC:,~(';TiAPTIW, 
'' · luu, .tl Puhlt\ht•d arlr\J.142 129H 091'01 

h.l~ .. h.o'.:.--·r\'ii'iNG~J HVJCI· {!tiM Sl:!I.'Ctm) and 
Htl~\ 1 uunulc: Pol\~rml 1'/luhJ\ No up_ruunmcnt 
.~tJH If';\~ \~t•d~tkl'"f~ Hu 

\ \\o llJNi,tiF~·-col\·11'11·0' V.i!h t1ill.'h>;rt~c nnd 
lruru l'lld !uhf.' ~lf) ,1( r t (" 87.1 29~8 09t01 

IYI;lN(,,!Jii\_i_c:,)l!A-i IIY~"HH1.77S7, Hnlly I0/09 
IIJI.HJ~ti4.r --'ii·RV-1( r- -\ND wriuug a~mltmc:c. 
.:'(,.-,liM 09112 

< '11\\l.oJ(-:A_J(~[JJT-:\"Jiff:'~SONS prJVUil'i~~~Oil'i hy 
t 'NM < tmlmuillfi hluuctitm in~lmcwr. 266.1Jl9J. 

09106 
(.r\"liJA.i-i."Jt;!-iSONS: 1\1.1 "t)''lt'i. Marc's Gttitnr 
~ludrn 25~-,Rsr,_ 09/07 

AlKII>O ('l.ASSr:..S. MARTIAL Art and mcdillltion. 
Sat,ldin_Judo ('htbs. Saturd11y, 9:00am. 09/08 

I 'r f!P I I \I• 
ll'J.'It 

lh• ,' _, !!• ''•I·' ;"J'J 
f)IJ ·ttl 

I >\ \-111\ ~, ()\ tV I Kl\ HC Jl IK"•l tr H' ,u,JpLt •l••~ra1 •IF. 
y.llit•r·, ,. l•l• oiH'•II ,1 hln•k lrnll1l<Jilli ••f-(1\-rllrl~ Ill 
f <~rrwll '·•JW< 1111 unJr•f ·,,-., •I' I' f/'1 fJI 

1111 Jl PI II Uf l~ltl wur~ tur j,,,w, \••huP•·•·r'. 
,,, r•dt-•1 ,,, t '--i\1 H-H "I'•' fllJ -or, 
!~If HI ',II I) I'\ t f{AJI/{1\dfY ill•-' cHill! h~ lfl(' 
t•t KolfJJ•.t J\lpli,l huw,,· ,Jl 1XUI '11)rttl~<~ ( lu /{n,uJ 
-Uhlilf!~· <It, olll }4l OH'\j fJ'J. Cf;' 

\\-III~ ~CJI_; NJ l·U 11• -~:,ik.- 'M'II' ru·.t -•• t'H'I; 

lilOilho·r• .. ,! .... il)' 1\fr(JHI\.}7"7 lti/l {J1),fJI 

JU I J! Nit fH D-ijiHd~N-J-fiN-c, .. ~A "'.'t' ~it~\ r;~,f,:,.t 
'-'11•1111 '-"·'·· fWIIhrrp •-ill. Uo~ 21 ~4 ·\lhLIII- x~nn 

(J'l.-fl] 

t}A"J( I H\Cd t HAc "'·,·,~llllltr·-:..:.,;·;~;-;t;ji .• un~l;r;, 
!),~,,. ~- r l~rh' f tt1li!'i'• ? 101)· lCtplU, l 'NM <-illfl 
llallr<"•ru b('~lrmt'l'. Y.(·l~lm•r IJIJ nx 
T liT llr J"-rf rl<'• f I N t I j{ J;t~Jlt'~ VDu ro :~-~~ rnf•~ r~r.~i 
Y1ilht·IJulf .,j 1h h1•11u1·, '•1'111111<11 ill~lrlllill/', W lht• 

Jlunw· I <~lltlf!'. fl,IIII,IHII!l'' llltl~ I l!diiV. \l'fll I. 
I \() 1 ltr OIJ-'IJl 

U.[ir IV\~£ JJtJ C"fJIUMl I~ rnt;mrutt•r•· w;;n~~~(l 
l••rru • .u Jl"llll•J I :N\1 \li'H' <II K'-.l._, 17M 09' I J 

'\RI IN t\<.,JIJ-R 1A11 iJ;;.,~~~:j t'\·~~r-l~r~~,~~.-~:1o 
'liJpm .. u ll.ird'•, fl'-). Ill 

( Hl A I iVI' til IJJIII N[ I (JJ-1)·-i~~- ~iliil 
flll'diJnll\ nn L 1 N\-1'~ Arl~ lucrt~ry M>tY,illirLC Apply 
M.urnu Jl,dl, (tumu lfl\ murmnK' [)!it10 

nJ·">f~o:..I,Jm r: ·RI-~1 ARt lll·KiNi-:-i~Ri~ 
· pl-<Jklll!-' ._.,llh "~t·pt wmm•tt" l)f mg.~r r.laddiC\" 
l IU!Jjlklr o.II!III\HlHIV ~LI.UUIILI.'CI!. ( ·aJilkflhll'lll277 
(f,~f. /X)I{K) 

PI fUtY "'-i JJt/ I A J>i-i ~,-d~~~ r.;~;~-~;,~~lC ,J1u• <Jnd 
p.111 1'111'• .. pt•,_Jdl•. lt·a1urm~ o,,dad~ o.~nJ 'lhu;~ l0ll4 
( rutr.JI'ol (-'\• tm~ ltuUJl!NMJ. R411J7~(J ()(}I(JI 

•,{ {) t I .... I' I "' r ~ t~i(i i-,---~~~~;;~-~-~ii\l;·.~~;itC:iO 
/tlHlr.ill "'ti·. 1ft~ 7XIifl, UJ)ell 'i·lfl pIll K 10 p.m 
\1nli ',,u iJI)diJ 

1 IIJI DIU..., 7 Yl AR\ C,c,;-;; -~~~;;~i~·it:,·;~MI-,;:ij;:~l;!;;i 
·1wl~ IIILhlidli.'tL'~ tlwup:hl (all Dr. 1-ranu·~ llatm~f.:. 
/'··.hi! fkpl ;!"!') ·1201J (11),101 
1\C .( li[~A-lt- IN({JR-~1A~ilclN-AJiOi~:T~:;;;-
trr~u·lltnm. '>ll'lllilalmn, ahmuun I{J,Fhl 1t1 C'home 
:940)'7[ tli21l 

4. HOUSING 
lilt AN[) Nr·.W, 'op:tdnu' lW(J bcLiwom UpiUitnCIII ft)r 
n•ut. \·lmlltL..-, ftmn c;unp\1.-. :;,nd frl'cwuy. 21JK-l732 

09101 
J->fi"WN'i.<>W_N.f)liJII"I·X, ·1.Cli·l, 1wo hcdmnm. 
Yarll ~nnd JICI~hbm<.-. 90~ S1h·cr SW, $22.5. 247 
HM7 OIJ/01 

Af)i\R~1-l:N-ro.; !•!<OM U2.~. allutiliuc~ p:Hi.l. 21JR, 
~t1'i 291 2180, 2f,~ 2494, 7222 l'efllrll[ ~il·, !Urn 
~nuth 2(Xt' ufl'il."c \pace 10 01)101 

J)Ti~li·X ONl' Ill O£'K from U.$1TlflU~ . lurni~ltcd 
tlllC hc:~.Jft!Ulll Wilh fHepl;u,:c, Ofr \lrf!'CI, flilrkHI!_t;. 
$tf}(] 00 ()_l)_ $-'[7~ IWr monlh pltl~ UtJIJtie~. 21J1-56(l2 

09!01 

NO'Rfiil-A"SSfwo Hl'iDROOM l.'t'lllrlll <1ir up 
p1i:111~c~ ~·h,lllrcn pet .. !i I Mil nil utihtieo;, paic,l. 2fi2· 17~t. 

09101 

1•\H fl I II lc-~r',IJI 1:1 fi~~l ioniH,,.n. "-''I;HI 
lo1ltHw. ]"! 11111' ~'XI A,ll •Jid!'l•.· IMrd ~~~2 1-'.:1 
\,Jik·, Rntr<.~t·- p~> fill l"t: IJ'J fl" 

/Ill~ f \/IPI·f-lv -,-A\r··,l!JI ;"';,-t;;L-Jfl•nr~t, 
l•rt.,tldlr !nt•t·•l lul•lu·u Yrt'huml·~Jl-~ All utJfllu:~ 
1·wl. .'(,;! r:.;l. \'.dll'Y Rt'IJI,th, $1~ !t't• rJLJ tj'! 

I \\fJ 1-1i CJ(·--K-~ -·,{)--~-;~-~Itt~-- j,J,~tn·d·-·t;,, 

hnllnom Iori, pl'l'• CJI<.. '£2111 all utllllll'~ pilld 2M 
I '~I \',tlk\'Hr~r,r.tl~.\l~lt'L' fl'J IF 

\-11\J f- IHHJM'vi.I\.TJl{). ~-tt~rc_1_ ni{ <Jdui-,-~ l;;;~~e
"1W -.alln-- Rt~lll ISO.--nu, plu~ lllillue~ Mme m no\\! 
Xl}7 OJ(,fj C'~Ctllll~'> OIJ:()i 

~liiART..,..A'P-ARri\11ffl- 'in ~n M<dt• r ulumh~<U1 
1\p;tTtmt·nt•.rWilr~arnplt'r 261\-()484 'ipm 'lpm 09/01 

1-ill {){--}.;-; --i"iif}M LJN!'.~-$150. f-u~ 
Mt'<.:IUUl IIIdt~h.:hcn. l~~-4\M. 119t01 

f\ fl[AtiiiTl;J'""'T'i1RH· h~·drnum hum" 1HT w~.·Jude~ 
b.Jl! il'-'~' I <If~(," ~~~~hl'll, fiH'pla~l.'. nr:-v.- HLnf, 
· ···ruph·lt'h-- l1n~~·d, larw•lnl!l, •.had~·lrt'l.'~ Aj)pral~t·r.l 

lll '·· " per tl'til d.o\1.-n[m\dHCfl!, ''lllll.,hltlt;" Realty Jut 
H-1.; X•HXJ, 26"i lrWU,l42 2J2Z. (JIJ, OH 
l I M.ALI-- -J{{)iJMMA f I· WA~f!.:i).0~~;;: 
ILWH tnotn.- hath, 'fi ll.'i.O(I 1111.1 Ulti!IJC~. 2flH- 6MIJ, 

l<•·t·p tr'JIIl~ 09 'Ol 

i{rih~1MA:r·i ·v:;..N:ITf)f(~;(. w \r<~ww~ rwm!,:' 
.. rt l:itiH't (jr.td ~ouJe-JU prckrrcd, nlillt' ur J~:male-. 
\112 _flJ( t~l1241-l614. f'ct~u.k ()1}.'111 

ii<Hl\1· lO\IIAIU· $1SO.OO l!2ofulihLtc~~);~ 
l bt·drnmn, 2 httlh~- tnll Stli'ia 2'i.S-4684. {)1)106 

1-l-\.iA-!'"T-1-t{)oMMI\1 r· WANfH> to share ni~c 
llmmhccl hurnc WID, ret\ OK. $130 00 tJhhiic" 
p~1d $~0 tlc-pu'!L (all 29l-ll71 0'h0(J 

s . FOR SALE 
2U tJSl·D PORTABLI- 'T \'.'~S1<;00tn$Ml.OO 441 
.'!\iommr. N.l·. 2;<;S.W/i7 IOi20 
I OWRJ-Y 1·1 H IRI< ORCiAN nrigumt pm:e 
'tl,.~oo.on. wJ/1 'auifkc, $8.'i0. Al~o trumpet, $75.C)(t 
C ;~/l R71-C)l10 tJ9_:()K 

lliC YC I r: PI\ I{ 1"<-i ami '!l::_(e~~one~ :11 lnw J1m:-c~
<•tmd \Ck~lwn tlf lm·kin~ ~yHcrm, lighl' amh.nddle.,, 
·\1~11 ~hoe\, wurin~ cqutpmt'nt and ~..:;~rricn 

1\lhuqnerquc Uikc ( ·n op. 100 (iirard ')l-, Room 117. 
26~- \]70 ()9108 

l"RowN tif~Al'll·X CAMFr~A l1kc new wuh two 
It~ IN:~. normal nnd ]~nun. Bc~i uffcr m-er $1 ~0- Call 
Jm1 m !(6~ 1)\11 09/06 

('AI <l:l.ATOR5, TYPl;WRITFRS, 1"\l·.<'TRIC 
omd omnmtl\, ~itlt\ anU rentals, swdcnt di')Ctlltn· 
1 -RHJ-OtM 09tOR 
19(,3 r·ORD VAN, ~·•1rrcted uud pandcd. 1 oaks 
tfOml ll~c5 ~mnc oil t"lul rum gond. Uc~t Qf.fer 243· 
46~1 09'01 

-1972lOYOrA··J-t KA$1~1-'0.I ~.24.l-2H:'-]. ()9,(}(1 

196K JOSC: RAMIREZ. ('oi1~~rl Ouitnr $1 ~00.00, 247· 
;!CJM, 2~~-74Rfi,lc;he mt!~~agc. 09tl3 
19?.~ JIONJ>A CIHOOT. Many t:XIr<l~- Perft.'l.!l COJl· 
d1111111. I nv. tnilc:1ge. s~llmg $200 below blue ·book. 
Paul ~M2 6Wr1} 09106 

r A'S I tJC- 'A ft15 Ti. J~ 80mm f 3·5, close up, telephoto, 
lJghtmelcr. filt.:rs, more. $ISO 266·Hl\7. 09106 

ADOX {T(:"'Kf:J 120/ 12BW film, ASA 20, fiJIC gratn, 
hiJ!h '-'lllltr:t~l- 65c, roll. 266·8117. 09106 

;l!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 
§ Campus Bicycle and Moped !BehindOk/esJ § 
~ DISCOUNT PRICES ~ 
§ SEKAI Bicycles § 
E Japaneese 10 Speed • LOW·LOW Prices on Mopeds l§ 
§ . 1718 Celllml SE • 243-9630 • Ju,.. Mon·Sat 9·6 § 
:;J llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnll" 11111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF. 

-6 SATURDAY 
10-6 SUNDAY 

& MONDAY 

Sl,l~(j'lil(j(JI~illl 
ltr1Ull~llf)(JSI~ 

I 

'n SLATS 

·---~-
-·- ......... ..-~-. 

-\',lf.t,'- lll·t• f·•"d ;'ll!llla<ll $1(/IIIJ(I ht··l ,:fkr 
r•:,. ·n·· x.t.: ,,,~, '''J t.l(, 

11--\~-f i".-t 1\-0f --- ( I ·\ T r )\1-- ,tiH•-t ~c r ·- ·,~d;ii~:- ---~.~~; 

r·,~-,~··IV.!.d•C d<",Jitll Ru~t~L'd ~rlr!HlH· j:lt'~t. ••I 
• 'J•l!J'I!!!'/il v.-~t11 If•" w.tt h1Vll •.iiJU!e ilfld dall\ !JHffi 

( ompl• h'h flf.!lt:ll $401! r;o ( .til '1i1IHJ\ al ljf,-li- "11\X 
119 (Jfl 

- --- ---------
I'JMo 1-Hl V'r II. i1 ~~1 ,l~CJ c·1, 4M flO, 16( 2497 
n~·I~II!Y·· '(JY·Ul 

'...-\c~ \11l i 1-:--J-;;!CJt.NJA L""! no "-i<i ra~.:k du.·~;p .u 
$4(1 (/0, t..-d~tlt· ~l' .... ~IVIC t.,kl~ WHh l.~10k Ne\o<JJ<J 
l!mdm)(~. 11nt· wa""'L Sl ({) on. 2? 10 Hannen 1-:l· 
~'\\'llln)t~ __ ~~-- ~ --~-~~ 

'-t( All ... IJ~t; I{CIA{ H ~hr\ t:'h Ill( lt~lne1~ W(.:, 
onh at Prr~· & lobil~~-n Rn;td, I rn l'nrncll M·f E! 30-
fl OUptn ~;nunl~'V 10-'i. /I'}:() I 
JiT[(;f<)_)_ ~ISI!lh:J fliCY( ll~ IU per ~cnt 
'''''\·nun! ...,,,11 J I \1op~·d < o CJp mcmlll;'t~~llp. 12:!2 
f ~~~~~~-.1l"Jf ~{Iff 191!9 09 Dl 

-'I.-10PI·D~-PE·l't•I·Ot, 'Vt~P..\, '-totdl~. Baw,_u.,, 5 
per ~..:cnl r.h~tuunt wnh J 'I IVIopcU ( o Op ntcrn
hcr~Jup '222 ( enlrcll S.I· , 2hX liJ49 09-01 

\1- Ai{t., 7- ~ liP m1tboard v.i1h ~-rrv fel'< hour\. ( 'lmc~ 
v.-11h <11>.-llcr ji.UiiTilntee ant.! 'IX. galltu1 ga~ tank $JHU 
{.til Juri<H277-"M6 00 00 

iHlN-i1X( Blfifl r $KOfJ. C'illl rim2'HI"4~02 OIJttJl 

~fPI-R Tl-'Nf· liPS, $10 Ynu bu)' r•m~. Uob. 265-
~f1;<;4 09-' II 

/·IJ\ I 'X' !IJ AM I M, lm'> mtlcngc, Mk:hclin rati!UI\, 
!.''-I..:ellt•n! ~·undlthul. $J2(Xl or be~ I oHcr. SH~·J7] 1 
o1her ~:00 p.m 09101 

f-OR "oAt f· 1971 Dodge. Bench bucket ~cah, good 
Inc~. run., grt'4H- $91).'i, i!.96-2.16l, Ui8-9522 !lftcr fi 
I' fll- 09/01 

f\-Hl IORCYCI.F 78 YAMAHA- 125 f:nduro, 
gUi.ltltntec, 2 month'> ~lid, ~UJlcr ch·;m. $69R. 255-22~11, 
_~o.~lllwlnrc .!1 <Lm. ur aflcr 9 p.m. 09'01 
]Jt-~h.. liARD WOOD, 4fi"Jo;36"'\l9", \icr~ J!Oud 
~nudnton. ln4111re 26H-502R c~cntng~ 09, 01 

'74 Pt. YMmr·rll HARDf()p, 6 cyl., 111, p'>, mr, 
ntoJtn, 1)1\C 11\HlCf, $2,000, 111U~I ~CIJ in 1\ugU~l. J:lllJ
•rn w~ 

RJ'J-KICil R.-\H>R MADE f·OR keg. Doth rm 
$;!-;_no Al\u two-men <,tovc-, niU~t ~ell fast. 881-9769. 

09--05 

6. EMPLOYMENT 
PART,TJME JOB! Salc.s, J1exiblc hour~. good pay. 
P~l'o\Jillc full-time during break. Call Phil Fr<~.nczyk, 
CUI. 8SJ-5J60. 09122 

P(iOPL.E THAT HAVE them love them-yes, the 
fa,wlOll'> Magic Mill ami Bo5ch Ml:o;t!r! We arc 
looking fnr key people in I his area 10 become dealers. 
Thi~ i"11 great opponumty for either part·timc Qr full· 
mnc carmng~. Please comuc1 Tommie & Jan Mac-

ANTHONY 
QUINN 

!,-- -~ \.j'-'1'' \j,IJIJ, :r:l,,: 1 l4'" ..,._, ''. •,j, ,,;,: • .-!1 

ll•·-"l I !liilll~rJ!'I!'· I tat· . ..,4(11.'' 11 -1-ilr! 1-1, 1•11 11) 
)1\j Ill 

PfU '-!'-. fJP'f ft,\ [(JJ{ I \.1'1 Rll ~~~ 1 D Ill 
''~'1-l•atJI•II .u< 1 ,_,;n, """'h •\pp!l :r. l'>'·"ll 'r~;: 
h.l!il .ll D.11<h<"•. ~urnl.'' "' I unlol' o111J I ·Hid·r··!t\ Dt• 
"''' .. uH 11'1 O!-< 
'f)-;\)u .. !·\'J NINC> A.;_:{) 1'<-c~~~~~J::·r;:; ~r 
ptt'fldfi.IIJnrt Mld ,Jtnlllj.t- ~nmt: ~upt'nl~t'n '-lu!' lur 
I!'TLLJuatr 'otlld('Tih Jlud~i.'l Ri:'nt- !.1· C'M 221Jl Y<ll" S[. 
M1 ..,:!,::. WL' Juhll \II li·~ UIJ ·OI 

\\OKK OVU6f·Mi IN lhe Pe<t~-d (lrr~. 277-W07 
I~ Ill 

P.'\JU N'T':.' HH Pf'R-Af·T[·.R ~dl,ull. tlnl' 1-'htld 
Rch:rcn~c~ r~.;qutr~·U- Ncar campu~- 26~·B2n. OIJ- 01 
"'![:[- IH· f), 1-l: I I TIM 1:' illl!!ndanc to nm.• fm male 
'-.tudcnl, l'rce room anti l"lnard, Small ~alan 260 
~lli<l( ~1)!;.6(, !I). ()') {)6 

,-;...,R ,. IIMl- ('OlT-N I -I·R rer~(lf\ il\illlahlc Wet•kencl'r 
ilnd ur twu or thrt·e nigi_Jh- Wtll wun J\pph m 

rcr~tln I rPrltler Re,ta\tr(.lnt, 2400 I. 'entral SF 0'1 01 

PART- riM!· IH-1 II+ 111gh1 <tuduor, Ramada Inn 
Dm~o rHov. tl. 717 ( cntral NW, ·Call1<17· 1~01 (J!)/01 

8. MISCELLANEOUS 
{ HFAP W/1. ll:RBI::-DS AT Wmer Trip~- '$99 buy'i 
yuu IJ Any "t.c dark v.-alnut ~t<\incd frame, 2) ~afct}' 
lmcr, 3) fmun m~ulated ~o:omforl pad, 4) any ~lle 
f))i!Urc'r' wuh ~ yr guarantee. $99 a1 Water Trip~. 
3401 C't'tllral Nl·. 2S5-2289 02105 

l·RU TO (i,OOD home~ elk hound terrier ~:rov;c-s, 8 
,.,k,. old, hcawuful. 2710 Hannell NE J:vcnHJg~.09t01 

AflPLH ANTS HlR CONCEPTJONS Sou1hv.-e~l 

\l<lrf and intere,ted olil!!r~· There wtll be- a n1Ct.'Jing 
I hur\tla~-- September 7, 7:30pm, Marron Hall 105, 
plan 10 attend or call277-~656. 09:07 

a ~"=. r""" 
ULtar 
tudio 

2 blocks from UNM 
255-5886 

"QUALITY PRIVATE INSTRUCTION" 

DOMINIQUE 
SANDA 

Winner Cannes Film Festival 
Best Actress-. Dominique Sanda 

~ 1 :30·3:30·5:30 
7:30-9:30 'Co lot by Mo\'fl':l.lti 
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Building 
project 
planned 

By JOHN CHADWICK 
A $4.1 million remodeling 

project on J olmson Gym is. ex
pected to start sometime within the 
next two years, said Van Dorn 
Hooker, University architect. 

The project will add 3,000 
lockers, a gymnastics area, and 
handball and squash courts, 
Hooker said. 

He said the present facilities are 
not up to par with the facilities at 
universities of comparable student 
enrollment. 

When the project is completed, 
Johnson Gym will provide a 
recreational facility for both faculty 
and staff. 

Hooker said the $4.1 million will 
be financed with a University bond 
sale. 

Once the building addition is 
completed, a second phase of 
construction will begin which 
Hooker calls "an intermediate 
floor." 

The intermediate floor will move 
the basketball court up, creating 
another floor below it, Hooker 
said. 

Other· plans, Hooker said, .in
clude an addition to the stadium 
arena, remodeling of Carlisle Gym 

POULSEN PHOTO 

An addition is being planned for the Basic Medical Sciences 
building, which can be seen in the background behind the 
sign. The addition will be built on the west side of the 
building. 

and an addition to the Basic 
Medical Science Building . 

The estimated cost of adding 
6,000 square feet to the Pit, Hooker 
said, is $328,000. 

The addition will be used to 
house an estimated 400 journalists 

who are expected to converge on 
Albuquerque for the 1983 NCAA 

finals, Hooker said. 

Hooker said Carlisle Gym is still 
structurally good but in need of 
renovationc;. 

The addition to the Basic Medical 
Sciences building is a $9.875 miJiion 

project to be built on the west side 
of the building. 

~...-"~ 

Watch for tomorrows ac-

SERI~t$ QEPf.ivities issue of the Lobo 

SEP J l/8 

Nerg~ll«lfhood' s 
fate undecided 

By BILl. ROUERTSON 

The Albuquerque Environmental Planning Commission will attempt 
Thursday to decide the fate of a controversial master plan for 
redevelopment and improvement of the neighborhoods south and west of 
the university. 

Response to the plan at last week's meeting was so great that, with many 
people yet to speak at 12:30, the commission voted to defer action until this 
Thursday. 

The plan, designed and submitted by the city planning department, says 
the area under consideration is a "blighted area," as defined by stale law. 
Boundaries of the area, roughly, are Grand Avenue and the campus on the 
north, Girard Avenue on the cast, Garfield and Hazeldine on the south and 
Interstate 25 on the west. 

Representatives of the Silver Hills Association and the University heights 
Association expressed their organizations' support for the plan, with 
reservations. A steady stream of property owners also spoke at Thursday's 
meeting, mainly offering their objections to certain zoning changes 
outlined in the plan. 

Many of those speaking voiced concerned with Lead and Coal Streets. A 
common complaint regarded the excessive noise and pollution created by 
arterial traffic on these one-way streets. Possible solutions suggested by the 
plan included lowering speed limits, limmiting truck traffic and installing 
pedestrian lights at strategic intersections. 

The plan suggested a permit parking system be implemented for 
"heavily impacted streets" ncar UNM, TVJ and Presbyterian Hospital. 

A stated goal of the plan is to "encourage a diverse, high quality ' 
pedestrian-oriented neighborhood.'' The plan is also designed to preserve 
the existing diversity of single family homes and apartments, in the area. 

Other suggestions of the plan include improvements in landscaping, 
street furniture and bus stops, with preservation of existing trees a top 
priority. Added street lights, sidewalks, fire hydrants and renewal of old 
water lines are also mentioned as improvements to the university neigh
l>nrhood area. 

The plan also suggests providing more ramps for the handicapped in the 
university-TVI-hospital area. 

The commission will consider the development plan this Thursday, 
September 7, at 7:30p.m. Meetings are held in the City Council chambers 
at 400 Marquette NW. 

UNM recruits Peace Corps volunteers 
By BEVERLY HARRON 

About 30 UNM students join the 
Peace Corps each year. UNM is one 
the top 20 producers of volunteers 
from campuses. 

An organization, which was 
founded in President Kennedy's 
administration, is devoted to 
helping underdeveloped countries. 
Peace Corps is a volunteer 
organization which offers college 

graduates the opportunity to study 
and work abroad for two years. 

Any graduate, no matter what his 
degree or what his grade point 
average, can join. By joining the 
Peace Corps, a graduate has the 
chance to apply his skill by training 
people in underdeveloped countries 
to help themselves. The individual 
goes through two to three months 
of training-both language training 
and cross-culture immersion, which 

is very jmportant in preparing the 
individual for a different culture. 

Harvey Buchalter, Liasion officer 
for the Corp's UNM office, said 
the main reason why graduate 
students are interested in joining 

the Peace Corps is that it provides 
an opportunity to broaden their 
horizons by working in a different 
country using their particular 
graduate skill. 

Africa, and the Far East. The 
volunteer's travel is paid for, and 
he is given money each month for 
room and board. At the end of the 
two-year service period, each 
volunteer is given $3,000. 

The Peace Corps, which is 
funded by the Government Action 
Agency, had a record number of 
trainees that requested entrance 
into the Corps. Only a few years 
ago, many people were not aware 

that the Corps existed. Jiowever, 
interest has been renewed since the 
Nixon/Ford years. Mr. Buchalter 
stressed the fact that any one is 
welcome and those who do join 
gain a lot of experience in their !1eld 
and they immerse in a different 
culture. Mr. Bulchater's office is in 
Ortega, his office hours are 3:30-
5:30 W, Th, F, and his phone 
number is 277-5907. No ap-
pointment is necessary. 

Driver gets revenge for blocked space 
.. ,.,.,.,_,_,._.,_ 

This car was parked last week on ~old Street, taking up tWo spaces. An 
out of the left rear tire and iett a note to the driver, tacked on the tire. The 
revenge . 

unidentified person, seeking in vain for a place to park, apparently let the air 
note read: "Two cars could have parked tiere, instead of just yours." Ah, 
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I HAIR DESIGNS FOR GUYS & GALS I 
i tiAI~ 1UI ~ 
J ~ 
~ Proudly introduces: ~ 
I KMS ~ 
I NucleoProtein i , 
~ Hair & Skin Care ~ 
~ Products I 
i ~"'Q"ez'q.J~~ t ~{ :,~~gr~~~~ i 
~ 58, in Exhibit Hall5 during State Fair i 
~ ..................... ,.. ............................................................ ,.,. ........................ .....-

OL!IPIC SrDBTS 
SWIM WEAR 

COLOR ACCESSORIES 
Nitta.k"' 
OFFICIAL Backpacks 
TABLE TENNIS BALL 

Deletion of Name From 
1978-79 Student Directory 

Any student wishing to have his/her name and/or other in
formation (year classification, college, local phone number, 
local or commuting address, permanent address) deleted 
from the Student Directory should stop by the Student Ac· 
tivities Center located on the first floor of the New Mexico 
Union Building(SUB) before September 8, and fill out the ap· 
proprlate form. We can delete information but are unable to 
make any changes In the material. 

NEW HORIZONS 
FOR WOMEN 
A Film Series: North SUB Ballroom 

Tuesday ,Sept. 5th 

A WOMEl"''S PLACE 
WOO WHO 

10:30(25 minutes) 
li:00(33 minutes) 

Wednesday, Sept. 6th 

A WOMEN'S PLACE 

CLORAE & ALBEE 

10:00 (25 minutes) 
1() :30 (36minutes) 

Sponsored by : 
Women's Center/Career 
Services/Dean of S_tudents 

3:00 
2:30 

3:00 
2:00 

Guerrilla leader 
blasts 'interference' 

LUSAKA, Zambia (UPI) -- Rhodesian guerrilla leader Joshua 
Nkomo Monday blasted Tanzanian President Julius Nyerere for 
"interfering" in Rhodesia and said be would meet again with Premier 
Ian Smith if it would help bring blacks to power. 

Nkomo, angrily reacting to Nyerere's criticism of Nkomo for 
meeting Smith, said, "President Nyerere can't tell me what to do." 

"Who is President Nyerere?" Nkomo said. "He is not the final 
authority on what happens in Zimbabwe. 

"Let me make that perfectly clear," Nkomo said. "He can't tell us 
what to do. In fact, he is no longer one of the frontline presidents 
since these slates arc now Mozambique, ZJimbia and Botswana, which 
border Zimbabwe, and Angola, as far as Nambia (South West Africa) 
is concerned." 

The so-called frontline black African nations bordering Rhodesia 
had ruled out any further contacts with Smith and his "interim" 
biracial regime. 

Nkomo, who with fellow guerrilla leader Robert Mugabe heads the 
patriotic front fighting the white Rhodesian regime, recently held a 
secret meeting with Smith. Nkomo said of the meeting that Smith had 
offered to bring the patriotic front into the settlement. 

Both the United States arid Britain have refused to recognize 
Smith's "interim" regime, insisting that any Rhodesian settlement 
which did not include the patriotic front was doomed to failure. 

The front has been waging a guerrilla war against the Smith regime 
for the past five years and has vowed to continue the war until the 
front is given power in the breakaway British colony. 

"The war will continue until we are certain Smith has given up and 
will hand over our country,'' Nkomo said. "But we don't want our 
young men to loose their lives unnecessarily. We are not fighting for 
the sake of fighting." 

Nkomo said he might meet again with Smith if he felt it would lead 
to a handover of power to blacks in Rhodesia. 

"It (another meeting with Smith) depends on the conditions," 
Nkomo said. "I would go if Smith .said he wanted to give up power to 
the patriotic front. It is our business to see that he does so." 

Chopper 
shortens 
festival 

LATROBE, Pa. (UPI)-A 
helicopter dropping prizes crashed 
Monday into a crowd of about 500 
persons at a Labor Day church 
festival, killing six festival patrons 
and injuring at least 17 others 

The three people aboard the 
copter-a woman pilot, a man and 
the man's daughter-survived the 
crash. They were not immediately 
identified. 

Some witnesses said the copter 
struck a utility pole while circling a 
parking lot at the St. Joseph 
Roman Catholic Church in nearby 
Derry township were the church's 
annual three-day Labor Day 
festival was beii1g held. 

Other witnesses said the copter 
fell straight down while making a 
turn at a corner of the parking lot 
and crashed through a food coil
cession stand. 

The copter did not catch fire 
after the crash. 

Police said the copter was hired 
by the church and had taken off 
from the Latrobe Airport shortly 
after 2 p.m. with 200 numbered 
pillg pong balls to drop on the 
festival crowd. 

Persons catching a ping pong ball 
received money or other prizes, 
depending on the number imprinted 
on the ball. 

World News 
Nicaragua crushing rebellion 

MANAGUA, Nicaragu!l (UP!)-
Nearly 700 opposition leaders and 
common citizens have been arrested 
in a crackdown to break a 
nationwide strike aimed at ousting 
President Anastasio Somoza, 
opposition leaders said Monday. 

Somoza' s press secretary, Rafael 
Cano, warned that all persons 
advocating the overthrow of the 
government "are liable to be 
arrested, are being arrested and will 
continue to be arr~sted." 

Roberto Veles Barcen.as said 
about 60 leaders of business 
organizations heeding the 11-day
old strike as well as members of 
Somoza's political Opposition were 
arrested over the weekend and he 
knew of about 15 more arrests 
Monday. 

About 600 other people were also 
rounded up throughout Nicaragua 
on suspicion of helping to keep the 
Strike going, said Veles, a member 
of Congress and deputy secretary of 
the opposition conservative party. 

On Sunday, the national guard 
said it had captured more than 200 
''agitators" in Managua and 
reports of more arrests were 
comming in from provincial cities 
in this Central American nation of 
2.4 million. 

Somoza said Monday he had 
done nothing to stop a similar I 7-
day strike early this year sparked by 
the assassination of opposition 
newspaper Pedro Joaquin 
Chamorro because "that was 
emotional." 

"This is political," the president 
said, adding his opponents'"were 
unable to win at the ballot box so 
now they are resorting to this kind 
of pressure to try to Win power." 

Manuel Jose Torrez, president of 
the National Development 
Institute, one of the key groups 
behind the strike, said the shut
down was 80 per cent effective and 
businessmen were preprared to hold 
out ''two or three months." 

The institute's vice president, 
Francisco Teran, was arrested on 
his way to the news conference 
where Torrez spoke to reporters, 
sources said. 

Oreste Romero Rojas, ·manager 
of the 200-store Centro commercial 
shopping complex in Managua, 
said his figures showed 78 per cent 
Friday. · 

Shortly after 9 a.m. a national 
guard patrol arrived at the complex 
and started makillg lists of which 
businesses were closed. 

UNM 
Student Health Insurance 

Underwritten by KEYSTONE LIFE INS. CO, 
Present Enrollment Period: 

August 21, 1978thru September 10, 1978 
Enrollment may be by 

Fall Semester or for full year. 
Enroll at: UMN Cashier's Office 

Student Health Center 1·4 p.m. Daily 
LocaiAgent's Office 

Local Agent: 
Charles R. Brothers, 8100 Mountain Rd., N.E. 
Suite 207, Albuquerque, N.M. 87110 
Telephone 265-7040 

The government newspaper 
Novedades claimed the strike was 
on the wane and said national 
guard patrols had driven off 
"terrorists" trying to set fire to the 
eastern food market three llights in 
a row. 

The newspaper said poor women 
were defending their small food 
stands with machetes anq sticks 

against bands of terrorists trying to 
overturn them, and called the 
women "the true heroines of 
democracy and human rights." 

01 rv .,.,n 
HAYAY SHALOM 

Recorded Message 
Phone ' . . 

I I I s 

COPIES 
Overnight 

3V2cea 
4' same day 

No Minimum 

KINKO'S 
2312 Cent. SE 268-8515 
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The N<UJ Al<>ri<o v.u~ Lob' o publohed 
Monday through 'F"riday every regular week 
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* * * 
A public $lide presentation of 

scheduled for Wednesday night at 
6:30 in room 170 of the 
Anthropology building. It will be in 
your interest to attend. The meeting 
consists of a panel of advisors from 
the medical and dental schools. 
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journal therapy sessions for 
students, The focus of the sessions 
will be upon fostering self. 
awareness and problem resolution 
through writing techniques and. 
group dialogue. Previous journal 

on "The Changing Face of 
Organized Crime in America," 
tonight nt 8 in the Kiva. The lecture 
will be free. 

work by feminist artists will be 
given by Harmony Hammond, a 
visiting artist at UNM this semester 
and member of th~ collective 
publishing Heresies. The presen
tatfon will be tomorrow night at 8 
in room 2018 of the Fine Arts 
Center. Admiss.ion free. 

For l!ll women interested in keeping is not necessary. For 
"!> >,< "!> further information call 277-4537 music: There will be a free popcorn 

Beginning after September 18 party tonight from 7 to 8:30 in the prior to September 15, 
and continuing for the following 10 Green room of Keller HalL It will 
weeks, Dr. Michael Baron, a "!> ~ >,' be sponsored by Sigma Alpha Iota, 

'1 l:). 4 psychologist from the Student THE: ASUNM Speakers Committee a woman's music fraternity. 
An. important meeti11g is Health Center, will conduct weekly presents Dr. Peter Lupsha to speak '~ f:r ,,, 

----------------------------------------1 

10% of on all parts and 
accessories or 5% off on all 

new bicycles purchased. 

R.C.. Hallet's Bicycles 
2122 Coal Pl. SE • 843·9378 

Pizza and 
Italian 
Restaurant 

108 Vassat SE 

ss.oo off 
on a bicycle tuneup 

R.C. Hallet's Bicycles 
blocks from campus-between 

Lead and Coal off Yale. 
coupon expires 9·15-78 

Annual 2 for 1 Sale 
Tomo11ow Only! 

11 am to 3 pm 
Wednesday, Septembet 9,1978 

99( 
. AJJ 

4201 Central NE toeether 
... d0-now. 
WleflerSclln~ · 1978 ..... , . . . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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GEKERAL 
STORE 

ONE FREE ASHTRAY 
with this coupon, while 

supply lasts. 
one coupon pe:t person -no purchase necessary 

mother mother Lode 
Jewerl_y Shop Jewelr_y Shop 

50% 0 f f st~rling silver pendonts with cho.ins 
with coupon, expires Sept. 16,1978 

20%0FF 14K & Sterling silver eo.rrings 

with coupon, expires Sept. 16, 1978 
2318 Central SE 2318 Centro. I SE 

Watch for the 2nd annual Bagel Eating 
contest coming up on September 30th 

1 ~ .. ~!wt!andgotono 
of equal value for just 1c. 

valid 2 pm to 10 pm expires 9-8·78 

•excludes crown, Inflation and health spa. 
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Editorial 

Peaceful summit 
nm MicJoast peace summit begins today, and while the world is waiting 

with b(li!Hd broa th, no one really expects much to come out of the 
rn!wting. 

Rathor than expect progress, most experts optimistically hope for an 
avnrsion of regression in the Mideast situation. 

Carter administration officials warn of serious consequences if the Camp 
David talks fail. 

lsmcli Prime Minister Begin has called the summit "important," but said 
he does not consider it a final chance for peace. 

E[JYptian President Sadat is under pressure to either win substantial 
r.oncossions from Israel or abandon his peace initiative, begun last winter 
with his trip to Jerusalem. 

If the summit fails, there may be an Arab conference which may lead to 
another oil embargo and a shift of forces in the Mideast. 

All that is really hoped for is that Israeli-Egyptian talks do not break 
down at Camp David. 

President Carter and Secretary of State Vance plan to maintain a neutral 
position during the summit. aut American officials agree that between 
Begin and Sadat, Begin is tho one who must give a little ground. 

We don't think much will come out of the Camp David summit and 
neither do most observers. But the meeting is at least an indication that 
both Israel and Egypt want peace and the countries' leaders are taking the 
initiative to begin proceedings to finally bring peace to their embattled 
homelands. 

It is known that Egypt and Israel want peace and are willing to work 
together to achieve it. We hope other Middle Eastern nations will follow 
their example. 

Just a bit late 
By Mike Hoeft 

and S, Montoya 
The bureaucratic red tape displayed by the National Institute of 

Drug Abuse INIDA) and the Drug Enforcement Administration 
IDEA) is slowing down the administrative process allowing the use 
of marijuana as a therapeutic agent. 

Signed into law by Gov. Jerry Apodaca on February21, 1978, the 
Controlled Substance Therapeutic Act has not yet served any pur
pose. The act still needs final approval from the DEA and NIDA. The 
Food and Drug Administration I FDA) has expressed approval of the 
program in a letter to Dr. Edward Daux dated August 28. 

Support and eXecution of the law has waned and is allowing the 
continued suffering of cancer chemotherapy patients. The bill was 
sponsored by David Salman, D-Mora, San Miguel and supported by 
Tom Rutherford, D-Bern.; John Irick, R-Bern.; Lenton Malry, D
Bem.; Manny Aragon, D-Bem; Walter Martinez, D-McKinley and 
the entire New Mexico Congressional delegation. 

The slow pace of federal agencies allowed the chief instigator of 
the legislation, UNM student Lynn Pierson, to die without having 
received marijuana legally. 

Furthermore, the entire state Senate should be admonished, 
having allowed a compromise. The compromise stipulated that the 
federal government be the source of the drug and would be respon
sible for financing the program, as the state was unwilling to ap· 
propriate funding. 

The senators must have known that NIDA is not anxious to sup
ply marijuana to a landslide of patients and that the DEA would 
rather not relinquish control of the controversial substance to an in" 
dividual state. 

The frustration and anguish Pierson felt led him to pursue the 
court system as a final alternative. Four days before his death, Pier
son was planning to file a suit in federal court seeking the immediate 
approval of the act. 

An unofficial assurance of program approval by the FDA carne to 
Pierson's wife Cindy three hours after Pierson died. It seems 
ironic, or maybe just a bit late, thatshe received assurance of the ap
proval as soon as his death was announced. 
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wiU be pflnted and name• MU ·not be withheld. 

Submlulona that_ do_ ROt Comply with thUB af]eCiflciiidon• Will not_be_prlnted. 
AII.Ubmls11lona become Uta-property of the New MoxleO Dolly i..OBO and Will be Odltod f-Or 

longth or llbololis oontoif1t. 

"Dis is y'captain speakin' ... bring 

da Ship of State about!" 

Letters 

Forget popularity 
Editor: 

This letter is in reply to your editorial of 8/31 /78 regarding the ap
pointmllnt of Sarah Weddington as Carter's top aide on women's is~ues 
replacing the "abrasive'' Midge Costanza. 

Although I am certainly happy to have a 'persuasive ally' in the White 
House, I do take ·offense at your emphasis on the personality factors in· 
volved. If Costanza were male, "abrasive" would probably translate as 
"forceful," "committed" and "combatative" attributes which would have 
won her the respect, if not the liking, of her colleagues and force attention 
to the issue. While I'm on the subject of words and their relative meanings 
I'd like to point out that your use of the word "pro-abortion" is misleading, 
a more correct term is "pro-choice" -that is the issue, hot that the pro
choice advocate would prefer an abortion which is what "pro-abortion" 
implies. 
~ou state that "Costanza was also pro-abortion -verbally so.'' Let's 

hope that Weddington is not so soft"spoken, ''quiet" and un-verbal that 
the issue of pro-choice is lost to the extremely vocal anti-choice forces. 

Let's forget the popularity contest and report on the real issues
-employment equity, daycare, abortion and the ERA. 

Rather than fault Midge Costanza for being too "abrasive'' and "verbal" 
which was probably a necessary part of her job, why not find fault with her 
fellow colleagues for failing to support her in what was after all, a Supreme 
Court decision they must respect? If the White House doesn't support and 
honor the decisions of the highest court in the land, who will? 

Barbara Rockwell 

McDonald's rules 
Editor: 

Lavon McDonald is athletic director for the University. As such, he has 
both the authority and the responsibility for being certain that the athletic 
facilities are available and in good shape Whenever they are required. 
Furthermore, he has the responsibility of protecting the University from 
any law suits Which might arise from unauthorized use of the facilities. 

If, in the process of doing his job, he makes rules that are unnecessary or 
unfair, then the University presidentor or the regents have the power to 
change the rules. Since the means and process exist, no one can be ex
cused for breaking the. rules without first attempting to have them 
changed. If the prE!sident and regents uphold the rules, then they should 
be obeyed. Until such time as the rules are challenged and changed or 
upheld, they should be obeyed. This is the very foundation upon which our 
legal and governing systems rest. 

Lionel Ortega knows the rules, but as far as I know, has made no offical 
attempt to have tHetn reviewed. Instead, he is relying upon his name and 
pr~stiege to get himself special rights and privilages ·without the 
responsibilities that go with it, and he is wrong. lf apologie.~ are due, they 
are due Lavon McDonald. 
. Let's stop throwing rocks at people for doing the job they are paid to do. 

If Mr. McDonald had failed to do his jab, he would owe us all an apology. 
Paul B Woodworth 

Information Systems 
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Come write. 
for· us 

Don't forget the LOBO 
workshop Saturday, September 
9. It will begin at 10 a.m. and 
won't run longer than a couple 
of hours. We'll have coffee and 
doughnuts for those who roll 
out of bed without breakfast in 
order to get to the workshop 
going on time. Those deadlines 
are. important to meet. 

All interested persons who 
know .something about the 
University we don't know, give 
us a call at 277-5656 and tell us 
you're coining to the workshop 
so we know how many 
doughnuts to buy. 

't 

11. 

A prize for the best question in 
the "Who Knows More About 
UNM Than Tony Hillerman?" 
contest has been announced by the 
committee. 

The person who contributes the 
best question, whether or .not it 
stumps the professor, will receive 
an autographed collection of 
Hillerman's novels. 

The committee and the professor 
will choose the best question. 

Submission deadline for all 
questions is Thursday, October 19 
at noon. 

The committee will still select 10 
questions to be presented to the 
professor. He will have one hour 
and any resources at his disposal tO 
produce a correct answer. 

Persons submitting questions 
which stump Hinerman will receive 
prizes. 

Hillerman will receive a prize for 
each question he answers correctly. 
The following are correct, but were. 
not selected by the committee as 
contest questions: 

Q. How do you hang maps in 
Mitchell Hall classrooms? 

A:Onthe venetian blinds. 
Q.Why was UNM built in 

Albuquerque? 
A. Because residents of Santa Fe 

voted they would rather have con
victs than college students. 

Q. How many Jews are on the 
faculty of the College of 
Engineering? 

A. Two. S. Karni and F. Ju (Ju, 
get it?). 

PRRkS 
College Studies 

Got You Down? 
Don't Tllrow It AllAway .... 

Join the einployables in as 
little as 6 months! 

'You comilleted __ college t:oiirscs can a_pply 
to~nrd JOB training, AND there. Is no lnck of 
]OBS for those with skills, Employers know this 
and thatjswhy Over 1000 cOnipanles have called 

already this-year. 

• dfflreSpCdnlists 
• SccrclitriBI 
• Acfvailced &crctarlnl 
il nlliinC!>!i Adiillnistmtlon 

"It's the PARKS EXPERlEN CE 
thats gets jobs." 
Starts Sept. 25 
Fhltmd!!l. A lti.A\ttllitUlt• 

Job Ji[uoomt•nt As.~i~l!lnCt' 

221 San Pedro NE 
266-7851 
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City helps 
to battle MD 

A/buquerqueans gathered at thfJ Hiltpn Inn on La/}or Day to 
help Jerry Lewis' national campaign against Muscu!<Jr 
Dystrophy. Among the fund-raising activit;es was this out
door carnival, which provided fun and funds, 

~-IJNIIIDIIIIIJ.IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllnllllnlllllruiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIQIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

i Have your brakes got the stickies? I I . . 
i Tired of pumping up i I that slow leak? I 
I Does your derailleur cause derailments? I 
I Bring your bicycle to theAibuquerque I 
I~ i Bike Co-opand fix it yourself for less: 

I only •1.50 per hour for use of tools and stands. I 
o • Instruction and parts available 1 
~ 1 106 Girard SE • Room 117 • 265·5170 I 
~ 1 _(we're hard to find- but worth looking tor 
~ ill Look tn the back of the Alternative Community Center) J 

-"'::::111~· _ .. _. IJ.IIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIBIIIIII.IIIIIIIIlii.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRII.IRI.IIIIIIIIRllllm••• . 

525Stores 
Coast to Coast 

SOUND SAVINGS 
!ts tha~ time again. Well Custom is going to cut prices on everything, 
mcludmg cassette decks, turntables, & speakers. Here-in you will 

find examples of the savings. 

Store Hours: Mon to Fri 11-7, Sat 10·6 

Pioneer Car Stereo 
C:/IPIONEER 

_, ... --
.6.. -' .--·. •· ~ ....... ;a. 101---·~· - ~ 

Model KP4000 am/fm in·dash 
loaded. Take along a pair of 6X9 
Jensen coaxials and you have it 
all. Don't think twice. Now's the 
time 

Frontload Sanyo Cassette 

The cassette deck for you. Front 
loading Sanyo RD 4550 Quan· 
tifies limited. 

sagoo 
3 WaySpeak.,n 

Blank Tape 
Accessories 
Assorted patch cords ••••• 50% off 
8 track head demagnitizers .••• 4.99 
Soundguard refills ••••••••••• 3.49 
Watt record care kit ••..••..• 12.99 
C B Car pi ayer slide mounts ...• 5.99 
Editing kits ..••...•..•..•••• 4.98 
Many other things all over the store 
marked down low low low. 

Great sound. A very dymanic 
Speaker. Beautiful cabinets great 
for all systems. each speaker for 

M axe II U DXL II C·90 •••..•.•.• 3.89 
Maxell UDXL I C·90 ••••••.•••• 3.79 
TDK SAC·60 ••.•••..••••••.•. 2.79 
TDK ADC-60 ••.•.••••...••••• 1.99 
Maxell LN 8t 46 ••••••••••••.• 1.79 
BASF Studio 908t •••.••••.. 2/2.19 
BASF performance 90 8t .•••• 2/1.89 

Bargain Basement 
Attention do it yourselfers we've got some speaker 
cabinets, no drivers just cabinets & grills •••• '20•'30 
San sui 6060 (factory sealed) ••••.••.•••.•...• '229 
Pioneer CTG 7272 .......................... "209 
Pioneer PL 112D .•• , ••••••.•.•••••.••......• •59 
Dual CS 1241 •.•••••.•••••••••••.•.••.••••• •138 
Dual CS 1245 ••••••••••••.••••.•••••..••••• '158 
San sui AU 517 ............................. •288 

(All Factory sealed) 

Now is the time to make a deal there are so many 
super compenents that will be blown out at one 

time prices so don't Wait NO HYPE 

5005 Menaul NE 
·262-0858 

Across from La Belles 

M axe II U D35·90 ............. 5.99 
Maxell UD35·180 10" •••..••. 15.99 

System of the week 

Welcome Back. Now for some music! This 
. system is for you! Here it Is. 

The Sanyo JCX 2100 K am/fm reciever ·the new 
Pioneer P1512. turntable, a pair of ECI Profile 400. 

Everything complete. Hurry 

Custom Hi Fi 

* 
Ask About 

Our10·Month 
No-lnteresl 
Layaway 
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COPIES 
Overnight 

31/2cea 
4'sameday 

No Minimum 

KINKO'S 
2312 Cent. SE 268-8515 

FILM MAKING 

A "Hands-on" 
Introduction 

Taught by film maker 
Gary Doberman 

A workshop emphasizing 
the use of 16mm equipment 

266-0863 

llappy lfoJtr 
4pmrn 
7pm 

Monf;~r!~~~~ii: 

P • s b • t• Other shows in the series are: first American lour of the Ballet 0 p e I 0 IJ. u s c, I p I 0 n Neil Simon's Broadway comedy, Folclorico Nacional de Mexico; the 
.I .::'1 California Suite; the Bella Lewitzki Canadian Opera's production of 

D d I• T d Dance Company; the Atlanta Mozart's, The Marriage of Figaro; . ea 1·n e 0 ay Symphony Orchestra, conducted by the Russian Fesdval of Dance; The 
By ~INDA GLEASON , ready for our first show." Robert Shaw; the Jose Limon Wiz; Dizzy Gillespie in concert; the 

Today .IS the last day to subscnbe Subscribers to the series receive Dance Company; the Broadway Sound of Music and a special bonus. 
lo. the J 978.·79 Cultural Enter- discount rates. Tickets bought >'}ShEit~, !!'SJiid~e!J!b~~Siil:id!oi'esb~sS~o;snh~e~im:s;: ~ths;e~~shSio§.iwS$eststossb$e ~an~Sn~o~u;iin~ce~di>l'!lS!~!!'>'S~ 
t~mment Senes presented b~ the individually for the 13 shows would Telluride dilerium to be precise -Christopher Fry 

Cultural ;ro~ram Committee, cost from $130 to $87; price varies The Conn t'. n 9 To we ( II 
UNM and. I opeJO_Y Hall. according to where the seats are 

The sencs consists ol 13 shows to located. 
be shown at Popejoy Hall. ,Vacation officials announced last night that Pope Paul George and 

Prices for subscriptions bought R 1 " h • The series. begins on Tuesday, mgo was none t e worse ' after last week's ordeal which tens of 
by the general public range from millions of a l th ld f 11 d · h h 1 b I Sept. 19, with the Blackstone Magic · pe P e across e wor o owe v.a our to our g o a 

Show, starring Harry Blackstone $88 to $60. Subscriptions bought by news reports with tense anticipation. 
members of the UNM faculty and The P<lpe, out for his weekly Hump-day stroll around the Vatican, 

and a company of2S. staff cost between $65 and $43. was abducted by a band of heavily armed Palestinian guerillas last 
Subscriptions may be purchased Students belonging to ASUNM Wednesday and taken to PLO headquarters in Beirut, Lebanon. For 

at the Popejoy Hall ticket office (Associated Students of UNM-all two anxious days the world awaited the demands of the Palestine 
which is open from 9 a.m. to 5:30 d Liberation Organi2;ation., un ergraduate students with full 
p.m. However, the ticket office will time status) and GSA (Graduate Then Friday night, in what has been called the most daring and 
stop taking subscriptions at 5 p.m. successful counter measure since the Isreali raid on Entebbe, a group 
today. Students Association-all graduate of 24 armed Bishops stormed PLO headquarters and rescued the 

students) .may buy subscriptions p 
"This is a definite deadline," ranging from $32 to $21. ope. 

said Joel White, assistant director The Bishops, who have been identified as members of the fabled 
"The response has been excellent "Black Mite " d d fl · t B · II 30 F 'd 0 f Popejoy Hall. "We have to get . r com man o squar ron, ew m o e1rut at : . n ay 

so far. This year the largest number· mght aboard three Isreali jet transports and immediately opened fire 
of students ever have subscribed,'' on the Palestinians holding the Pope, killing 13 terrorists and creating 
said White. the diversion neccessary for the miraculous papal escape. 

ASUNM and GSA appropriate An unidentified latin American, wearing boots, a poncho and 
money to the program to pay for smoking the stub of a cheeroot, then singlehandedly made his way to 
the student's discounts. "This year the room wh~re the Pope was being held captive, blew open the barred 
they gave around $20,000., said doors with a stick of dynamite, .and led the Pope to safety. It is 
White. reported that the latin American was armed only with a Colt 45 pistol. 

No one now knows the identity or whereabouts of the man who 
"The faculty and staff discount saved the life of the Pope, though there has been talk of $100,000 in 

is made up from departmental gold missing from the Vatican treasury. 
allocations and profit from the Pope John Paul George and Ringo I has been resting and will 
public ticket price," said White. resume holding audiences some time "early next week". So far the 

Individual tickets may be bought Pope himself has made no coment concerning his kidnapping and 
from what is left over after sub- subsequent recue except to state that, "I've got blisters on me 
scription sales. "There arcn 't many fingers"· --Mark Mandel 
left," said White. Freshman's Letter Home 

An Offer You I went to Economics today and learned why the country is in so 
much trouble financially. 

C 't R f Uncle Sam has a relative of his named Fed on the payroll in Wash-an e USe ington, and this guy controls the flow of money. There's only a couple 
The third lecture to be presented by of .million dollars in cold cash in this country and Fed only lets so 
the UNM Speakers Committee will many dollar bills, quarters, dimes, nickels, and penneys out to us at 
be held tonight at 8 in the Kiva. Dr. one time. This controls how fast we can pass it around. Businessmen 

DRINK DINE DANCE EXPERIENCE Peter Lupsha, an expert on the always want it to go faster and faster. The Wall Street Journal says it 

~ , Changing Face of Organized Crime any day now. 1 don't think money goes that fast back in Podunk, but 
"~.\~-~-· ... ;·?:? Mafia, will speak on "The is going about 990 miles an hour and may get up to IOOOmilesan hour 

\ \ ' ' · _,,:-- in America." Admission to the it always goes faster in big towns. Inflation is when it goes sa fast that 

~;:-=:J:=-J:J:M:oN:'":":-M":"':":":"::-Mo:":'":oM:":"'':-:' .. :":""':':<o::-":"N:o:"":'no:-o:M:'':'':''":":-1.'::":":"=--===-=le=c=tu=r-::e::is=f=re::e=. :-=====::-:::;- the bills get all stretched out of shape and then the government has to print up more. 
r - - - l Sometimes inflation is caused by other things. Remember the penny 
J shortage we had a few years back, and Mr. Smedly at the hardware 

I af ' store gave me 2 cents for every penny I gave him out of my penny jar • - 0 .· a· th.· er s I So he could make change. Thats another type of inflation when you 
~ pay more for money than what its worth. But thats nothing compared 

to what's going on now. 

I t Two ffi There are two types of money. M·l is little money and M-2 is big g·o ·. 0 ers money. When my penneys weren't worth what Smedly paid for them 
it was M-1 inflation. Now its M-2 (big money) inflation, and dollar 

I 't f ' bills aren't worth what you pay for them. Those damn foreigners have uou c· an ·re· use. been saving them up and are making us pay more than they're worth J , just to get them back, We may go broke. 

I My Economics Professor says I shouldn't study arty more 
Economics because I'll just try to figure out what the government is 
going .to do next, and since the government doesn't know what its 
doing thats a sure way to run the family business into the ground. 

I 

0 This32oz. 
Glass Filled 
With COKE. 

Tr ...... k.~ 

*WHEN YOU BUY A SMALL, MEDIUM 
OR LARGE GODFATHER'S PIZZA. 

By the way, could you send me more money. Inflation is eating me 
alive. · 

Your soil, 
The freshman 
Robert Travis · 

i fl FREE COKE 
, FORAYEAR. 

GRANTS FOR 
GRADUATE STUDY 

ABROAD 

Complete information and applications for . 
Fulbright and other awards for graduate 
study and research abroad in 1979-80 are 
now available. Campus deadline for com
pleted Fulbright applications ·is September 

Just bring in the 32 oz. glass and we'll fill it up FREE I everytime you order a Godfather's Pizza. Not once, but~ 

I all year long through next.October. But hurry. Quantities 
are limited. Offer ends when supply of glasses is 
exhausted. 

I Goilfather's Pizza I 
I 106 Buena Vista SE • 247·9591 
L '··c.co.Cofo" '"" "Coloe" '" ,..,,,.,,. ""''~• .. "'"'" """''~ r~«J"" o1 '"' ""''·""• c""''"'· . .. J 

30. 

Contact Office of International Programs 
and ServiCes, 1717 Roma NE, 277·4032. 

I 

I 
I, 
I 

I 
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r 
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C11rry Will Play 
For 'Lobo People' 
By JOHN LANEY 

"Coach Ellenberger is a lot like 
me. He's intense and I'm intense. 
The first game of the season I may 
be up in the stands giving 
everybody five, that's just the way l 
play. I'll dive through the locker 
room for the ball." freshman 
Aparicio Curry said. 

Curry is one of the many new 
players on the Loao basketball 
team this year. His father named 
him after Luis Aparicio, the major 
league baseball star. "My dad's a 
big baseball man," Curry ex
plained. 

The 6-6, 185-pound, 18-year-old 
freshman comes from John F. 
J(ennedy High School in Cleveland 
where he was the first to score 1000 
points in the school's history and 
the first to make all-conference. He 
was also na.med to several all-star 
teams and was among the top 100 
freshman recruits in the country. 

"I want to show these LOao 
fans that this freshman can play 
some basketball. I'm not playing 
for Aparicio Curry, I'm playing for 
these LOaO people. If I make them 
happy, they'll make me happy." 
Curry said. 

"The fans are probably skeptical 
of the new players, but l want them 
to know that we will do our best to 
keep up the LOaO name," he said. 

Curry played only baseball until 
he was 12. That's when he 
discovered his talent in basketball. 
"People who I played against in the 
playgrounds use to tell me that if I 
put out a' lot of effort, stay 

NFCEast 
Predictions 

By MARK SMITH 
" NFC EAST: DALLAS 
COWBOYs- What else can be said 
that hasn't been already. Dallas has 
a good chance to go undefeated. 
Not only because of their talent, 
but the Cowboys have the easiest 
schedule for a. top team. This year 
the schedules were worked out so 
top teams would play mostly with 
the same caliber, and weaker teams 
would play each other, but 
someone must have forgotten who 
won last year's Super Bowl. Out of 
their 16 opponents the Cowboys 
only play six games against teams 
that had winning records iast yea(. 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-
The Redskins may finish second, 
but so what. Who is there to beat? 
This is the worst division in 
football. ,Washington may also 
make the play-offs with a 9-7 
record, because the entire NFC is 
almost as weak as this division. 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES
The Eagles haven't beat a team with 
a Winning record in two years, but 
how many teams have a winning 
record in the NFC7 There were only 
five last year. Even with that 
handicap Philadelphia will fight for 
second, third, fourth and fifth this 
year. One asset the Eagles have is 
that their fans strike terror in the 
hearts of opposing teams. The 
Philly fans are the meanest in all of 
football. 

NEW YORK GIANTS- The 
Giants have been threatening to 
break out of the cellar the last 
couple of years, this could be it. 
Not that they're improved, but St. 
Louis is in trouble. 

ST. LOUIS CARQJNALS- This 
is a team who beat the then un
beaten Cowboys in the ninth week 
of the season last year, they also 
won six in a row and were fighting 
the CowboYs for the top. They lost 
their last four games, and because 
of their murderous schedule may 
even lose their first seven this. year. 
From 0-7 its hard to make a move 
at anyone even the Giants. 

dedicated and put my head on the 
right shoulder, I would be a good 
basketball player." He did not give 
up baseball however and was an 
excellent pitcher throughout high 
school. 

A speech communications major, 
Curry wants to pursue a field in 
radio and television as a sports 
commentator. "I don't want to be a 
dumb jock." Curry said. He does 
not like the stereotype of dumb 
athletes at UNM. 

"When I was young my father 
and I would get the salt and pepper 
shakers in front of the game on TV 
and pretend like we were sport
scasters.'' 

"Curl Gowdy! that's my man," 
Curry said., "him and AI McGuire. 
I could write a dictionary just by 
listening to them about things l 
didn't even know about basket
ball." 

Curry was recruited for 
basketball by mast of the schools in 
the ACC and by every school in the 
Big Ten, a conference which he 

feels is the best in the nation for 
basketbalL "I bet every player in 
the Big Ten was recruited by the 
WAC." Curry said, 

"The ACC and Big Ten have too 
many good yo11ng players,'' Curry 
said, "I fit rigl1t into the Lobos 
program because they don't have 
many frcsbman. I got four years to 
really shaw what I can do." 

Curry said the most unusual 
thing about the University is when 
he is around people that are talking 
in Spanish. "You don't know 
whether they are talking about you 
or not." Curry said. Another thing 
that impressed him about the 
University was that the students 
were so friendly. 

When Curry first flew in to 
Albuquerque's international air-

Join the 
PERCE CORPS 

277-5907 

port he was stunned at What he saw. 
''I co11ldn't believe that was the 
airport," Curry said, "1 didn't 
know they made airport that 

another building in the area that 
said "Albuquerque Sports 
Stadium." A trace of bllseball was 
still in te high school pitcher's heart 
when he fell in love with the Sports 
Stadium. Curry said, "I love thnt 

small." 

" 
After being impressed 

Pit for the first time, 
~~~~~~~~~ 

-Billa 
~air ilrsigns CfJ 

closest 

Sebring Hair Design -. ../ 
Centre to UNM 

offers $2.00 OFF 
regular price on all 
cuts Sept 5, 6, 7, 8, & 9 

by appt. only with coupon 
255-3279 2914 Central 

Let a Tl calculator help you make more efficient use ofyour time. 
This semester ... and for years to come. 

Now, more affordable 
than ever! 

The Tl Programma
ble 57 is a powerful 
slide rule calculator . 
with statistics and de
cision making capabil

• prtce: 

$60.00* 
PLUS, 

for a limited 
time a ss.oo rebate 

with the purchase 
ofaTI-57. 

ities to help solve repeti
tive problems •.. quickly and 
accurately. 

Powerful program memory stores 50 fully-merged 
steps for up to 150 keystrokes. Computer-liKe func
tions include editing, branching, subroutines, and 
mcire.Siide rule capabilities include functions of x, 
as well as log, trig, and statistical functions. Gomes 
complete with an easy-to-follow learning guide. 

With its new, low price and limited time $5.00 re
bate, the Tl Program mabie 57 offers an unsurpassed 
value. Act now to take advantage of this outstand
ing offer. 

------------------~ 

Use this coupon'to obtain your $5.00 rebate. 
Texas Instruments will rebate $5.00 of your original Tl-57 purchase prloe when you: 
(1) Return this oompleted coupon, inoluding serial number, (2) along with your 
compleled Tl·57 customer information card (paoked In box), and (3) a dated copy 
of proof of your.purchase, verifying purchase betwee.n August 15 and Oclober 31, 
1978. Your coupon, cuslomer lnlormallon card, and dated copy of proof of pur
chase must be postmarfled on or before Hovembei 7, 1978 lo qualify tor this 

,speclol offer. 

Send to: 
Tl-57 Rebate Oller, P.O. Bor53, lubbock, Tens 79408 

Name'--------~--~~------

Address-------------------,-

City'------~----~------

Statel-----------~Zfp,·_ -----~ 

TI-57Si:RIAL NUMBERI-------,==~==:1'"--
(Irom baok ol caloulator) 

Please alloW 3() days for delivery. Oiler void where ptohlblled by law. Offer good in 
U.S. only. 

$70. 
Do business and financial classwork quickly 
with this powerful calculator. 

For business administration, financial analy
sis and planning, real estate management, 
investment analysis, and more. The MBA's fi
nancial functions include net present value 
and internal rate of return for variable cash 
flows. Payment, present and future value, 
number of periods for annuities. Also, days 
between dates, and direct solution of yield for 

bonds and mortgages. 
~ Statistical functions 

include mean, variance, 
and standard deviation 
at the touch of a key.
Built-in .linear regression. 

Simple programni1lbil
ity lets the MBA remem
ber a sequence of up to 
32 keystrokes. 

The MBA comes with a 
valuable book, Calcula
tor Analysis for Business 

and Finance. Shows you how to apply the 
power of your MBA to business and financial 
decision making. . ~" 

At its new, low price, the MBA 
presents an exceptional value. to 
the business student. See it today. 

·u.s. suggested retafl Price. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 

© 1il7i~ Texas Instruments lneor,forafed 45603 

L~-----------~----~----'-~---~--~-~-~--~-~--....J 

:I 
'I 
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Pug<' il, N<·w Mt·xko Duily LOBO, September 5, 1978 

Classified 

Advertising 

l. PERSONALS 

l'lU I•AN{ Y n·.'HIN<i .w.l mumrhng rnll Z47-
'JHJIJ 09/21 
1 r ~~ r A(- r-~·i·~·z-·-,-;c),_-JSi iiN0-&~ -~i[TIJ Hm~: 
c ,m·v flpnutl r ompiltiY. 265 8B4Ci 12/(JJ 

r <1~M Y- JAHriiT:- ~KI.i .·r~f·i ii{:~c;;:·r-h!uiu: ~ 
f1<ldkr Jnnfqnr, tm peopli" tn pluy wltlt- Rll 407.5 

OIJ/06 
IIlii' PI' u--il~·r!R(:: ~~-,-k[7;;~[@cy. V~~ 
nndctl <11 tlNM 1:1111-7161 09/06 

INJI·I<H;i·J:f)JNi"R-ATfRNJTY M:? ('omc by the: 
l'1 KHIIP<I Alp/m /mu~~ m 1801 Sigmn CJu RmuJ 
.tmlurtl•or (itJI 2<12 {)(J'i I. 09/Cl7 

Will N+"YCJI.f~Nf•~I~~D --t-;-l~~e'rc ju;-:;;;;;1 
wuuhl.'r1i llWny, ACiORA, 171 l0l1 09/l)J 

111·1 ji--Nl-r~r)r()-oJHJANTZiNU-;-onc dny Jlmtc-.~i 
.11(.1111\l v.a~ guuli11g cnn. Box 21.14 Allmq. 87103. 

09/01 . -- - -~. ·.=c---,--
I>ANC.'I- It~< ;vr ni\(_'J{ into 1l1e \wmg with !Jtt.llro<Jm 
t>anrc Club! h~tl:tys 7-H)-IJ-JOpru, UNM SUH 
H;,llmum-lu;glllllCr~ welcumc. 09/()R 
J fiC'iiONi~(·l~-N I r~R inVite~ ytlu·i7.7t;;~lfo"rf;;i 
~;llht·nng uf it~ lmnors ~cminar iu~tTUI.'I!lt~ In th(' 
Honor\ I onngc, Htunnrlitiei Hltlg. Friday, S~r>t. I, 
I 111 1·10 09/01 
RIO._J{'A1i<·.-llil t<-6RRA-1 bs t:ommu.tcrs wnr11cd 1u 
f1HIU ~t~r noolt11 lJNM. Steve lii.H97-1764 09/11 
Ai~i l-trAilili~ JAZZ Qt~;mct c11~ry hii.Jr,y, ~:.1o 
1 mrm Ill Ned's. O!UOI 
~ill\-1 G-01 STONE, LYNl!T1'I\ l)ndwu, pltast• 
tnllltll'l <"tlnccpHon~ Southwc~t 277-.~M6 hcforr: 12 
1111\Ul 09108 
(,j{"{ff:n AI. DANCf~ ('1,1\SSHS lhC FlowcrinK of 
fhrr:e l'hum1111d years of Mfcldl(! Iinuew Culture. 
( <tll.liua2.94--411S 09/ll 

I riNt·Y'! 1fA1 ONHYI JOIN the People's C't_unraign 
v,,Junt~'<.'t for Jl~lt!' on cmnpus cniJTud. HHI-2832 

{)<)/06 

Niif..: I'Vr; Hl.:J:N o'Jcr to Cnrrnro1s everytlny for 
IU11dr ~imc ~~.:hool lilllrtrd nnd hawn'l ~cen you. I 
J.:n,,w ~m'1c 111 scllooi.·Mury 09/06 
uJ\i·iiT:iis OFT BACK hunt he 5win.K with Uallrom:n 
D~w'e <'Jubl Fridny~ 7:30·9tJO fl.IJ1. UNM SUH 
Hallrumn·Hcgi_nncrf; wr;lcome. 09/11 
J\<iORA. UNM's STUDENT cri~i'i cr11tcr will be 
lwlllir1g nn oricntlulon mcLiill.H for sJudctll5 who wunt 
lo become vohllltccrs. Ue there MondO)'; S4:pt. llrll 1 
p.m. in Mitchell llltiiiZ2. If you can•t make it cnll 
l71-JOIJ. 09!05 
SPIK'lAt. DIUNK PRIC,'US through the ~ocl:tnil 
lrour at Nrd'!i. 09/01 
JOHNNY FROM UENMAI-t.K, ({on ftorn Jmey, 
contuct 'Donnll 2_-42-1172 or 7li.S-712S for rewtlfd for 
bmcclt'l.!. 09/ll 
('IU~A1;1VE l'l!OI'LU NEEDED to rill sutff 
J)(lslt ions on UNM's Arts/l.iterMy Mng:rl.itlc. Apply 
Mnr.ron J fnll, 'Rol:lmiO!i, mornings. Oti/JO 
llliSI10NSIULI! Rr-.SRARCHER INTERESTUD In 
S!lellkhrg wilh "kept: women" or ~tlgnr daddlc!ii11 • 

<.'omplclc <tntH1YII1hy g·uarnntecd. C.niJDebblc at 277-
j6.~6. 00/()() 

I'ERRY'S PIZI"..A. DEEP di~h pl1.-1u by the slice und 
11t1n, Plu~ stm:ials (cnl\ning salads nmt ~lice~. 2004 
('c:rllr:tl SE. (Across fram UNM). 843·97-SO.. 09/01 
SCOTrS I'LACI!: USED records. Uuy1 sell. 6\0 
'l'rumnn NE, 268-7ii:R6, open S:JO p.m.· 8:30p.m, 
Mpu.·Sttt. 09101 

C'ti1LDREN 1 YEARS old needed to pnrticipalc in 
study of claildten's thougl1t, C;~li'Or. f-rances Hnrnick 
11.~fth. Dept. 27_7 ... J209 09/01 
ACCURATE INFORMATION ABOUT con· 
trnecptfon; sterili:r,.nliotl. abonlon. R..iglu_ to Chooiie. 
294.0171 11/20 

FREE. KllTENS TO good hOh1cs. 266·8203 09/0 t 
REAL. FOOD SPECIALISTS jnesenting Breakfast 
Special Farm -Fresh Eggs Ofd-f:nhiontd Hontc·m11dc 
Sausage llontcfric.s from fresh Colorado Potaloes 
Whole-grain Toast only SJ,69 at. the Morning Glory 
Cafe Ser ... lng Chemical ftce Meats Fresh Vcgatablcs 
and liliportW Coffee 2933 Mon1e VIsta N.E~ 268· 
7040. 09/ll 
JANIE Happy Blrchday RICK 09/05 
1:1RST EOITJON OF Conceptions St>uihwe.si. 
UNM•5 ptlblicntion of creative anb'tic and literary 
COI\Cept5, On $oth:: now. 52. in Marron Hall; Rm. iDS. 

tfn 

ll'WA HS'IIMATbS THTi Average Amcrlcnn 
C 'on~umc~ J n lb~ of Food AddniVc$ per ycM th~; FDA 
tell'i u~ NitnHcs Cltuse Cnrrccr Don't Wait for the 
Next (jovernn1f:m Report lim 111 Lire Morning (JI{)ry 
f'ufc Chcmic-ul Free- Mi:rU~ Stc11l·a Humburg~ 
Vt"y,cl!Jriun Spcc1als ScuCood 268·7040. 09/1 .I 

2. LOST & FOUND 
I·JNil YOtHlSI~Lfo IN lire Pc:rcc Corps·. 277·~9()7 
. <2ffll 
l.OS'f: HYHiLASSES WJTiflN- bifl,.k cme caJI869· 
IJI 5t evening-~. 09/30 

JlOtJNI): UROWN WALLhT. [dcmify YOlltMM and 
cJ[tim tn Rltl. I 05 Marr011 Hull. 09/06 
i .. OST: 0/WEN flA{'fi:J"ACK w/wallet, books, 
Rcwnrd 842·8711. 09/07 

I.OST RINO WJTH two red 5(oncs lower John50n 
f·J~·h.f dunng oympi:rd Aug. 26. Scnlirnenwl vuluc. 
Ucw(Ud. 277-1987 or h:uvc nH:.~sllgc 111 2.-77-4708.09/07 
I 6~i'T YOUNG MAtH Dobt..•nmw Johnson Field 
Au~WL'f~ t(l ('uute Reward 344-0752. 09/11 

LOST! WOMAN'S UROWN Wallet nt U&A.~ 
BIJ017H lmpotl~nt Paptr'i Work 2li8·676l humc81:11· 
?,.],gS l'ut~Y o9/Qj 

3. SERVICES 
KINKO'S TYPING SFRVJ(,'J~ (IUM Selectric) and 
oow 3-minutc Vnssport Pllll!O~. No llproinoncnt. 
268-1151~. We do key~. tfn 
TYPING, FIRST QUALITY, H83·7787, Holly 10/09 
Jq)JTORJAL S[iHVICE AND writing ussis1anc~. 
2tiHJM 09/12. 
C'l.AS<ilt'AL GUITAR LESSONS private Jesso11S by 
UNM ('ontlnulng Bdut>rUion instructor, 266-9291, 

09/06 
G(JITAR LESSONS: At.l 5tyles~ Marc's Ouitnr 
Studio. 255·.5886. 09/07 
AII<IDO CLASSES, MARTIAI..Arl and mcdhntioiJ, 
SnndiaJudo Clubs. Smurday, 9:00nm. 09/0fl 
DR. PIHER l.UPSl·fA will spcnk on ~'11te ChatrHing 
Fncc or Orgunlzcd Crim~ ·In Amcric:u" tonight 8:00 
prn In ThcKivn Atlmis~ion Js Free. 09/0~ 

FAMOUS QUJVIkA liOOKSfiOP nnd plwtography 
gallery Is located I 12 block rrom Johnson Oyrn ot I U 
Cornell. Spccinl order service. 09/05 
1/~I.P PETI! RETIRE, work for Toney~ V(llllntecrs 
needed m UNM.843•7163 09/06 

INTERr~'fi.:O IN FRATERNITY life? C'omc by the 
Iii Knnpn Alpha house at 1801 Sigma Chi Ro:id 
nny1 hue or call 242-00!i l 09/07 
0/\NCERS GET UACK Into the .swing with Uallroom 
Dunce Clohl Fridays 7:30·9:30 p.m., UNM SUU 
Onllroom~beginners welcome, 09'/0B 

RIO RANCHO/CORRALES commuters wanted to 
form car poQI to UNM. Steveat897-1764. 09/ll 

CREATIVE PEOPLE NEEJJ.ED to flll .~;tnff 
positions (Ul UNM'!l Arts/Literary Maginlne, Apply 
Marron Hall, Room 105, mornings, 08/30 
RESJlQNSUlLl! RESEARCHER INTERESTED in 
speaking wilh "kept women .. or "sug:ir daddies" 
Complete anonymity guamntecd, Call Debbie at 277-
5656. 00/00 
ACCURATE INFORMATION ABOUT con· 
traccpjion, stcrlll:t:ulon, abortion. Right to Choose 
294-0171 11120 

4. HOUSING 
NOR'I'HEAST TWO UEIJROOM ccrural air ap
pliiU1Cch':hildren pets$180 all utilities pnid. 262·17-S L 

09/07 
PARTLY fURNISHED ONE bedroom within 
biking, pcu fine S90. A.11 utilities paid 262·1751. 
Valley kcmn"lii $35,00 fee, 09/07 

FULLY CARPETED EASTSIDE two bedroom, 
privately fenced, children wclcome$125. All utilities 
pnid. 262·17.51. Valley Rentals, S35 fcc. 09/07 
TWO BLOCKS TO UNM finely furnished two 
bedroom kid, pets OK, $230 all utilities paid. 262-
1751. Valley Rentals, SH fcc. 09/07 

MALU ROOMMATE TO share J·BR adobe house· 
NW,valiC:y. Reni tSO/mo. plus utilities. Move in now. 
8.97-0165 evenings. 09}07 
A BEAUTIFUL THREE bedroom home on scclt1ded 
hnlf-acrc. Large kitchen, fireplace, new roof, 
~omplnely fenced, large rruit. shade trees, Appraised 
JO's, S per cent downpaymeni, Sunshine Realty Inc-. 
842-8400, 265-6390, 242·2122. 09/08 

N1R .'}AtE 1WO bedroom, den, frreptact:', gatuge 
I 'n nule\ from ~,:arppij~. :268-226/L 0911 J 
l]NHJftNISHE£) ONh DFPkOOM $14~.00 437 
Gcorgiu ~~~ 266·1 17.2. 09111 
f'EMA!.I~ ~H>OMA'fh WANT~D lo share ftirm~hcd 
2 bedroom, 1 b(lth huu~e B milt:\ ftrJm UNM 1n NE 
heights nt:ar 1·40. Very private room-~hnrc electndly 
und $1 1.~.00 pl!r mo. Call Karla J(, belwceu9:00 and 
3:10 ~~ 264.JBSI. 09/11 

ROOMMATE WANTEU 'fO '>hare 3 bedrooiJI 
furnl~he~ hcHJ5c clo~c to UNM, fin:phH;e, nero~.~ from 
P'~rk. Call 242·'J834 $100. 09105 

ROOMMA T£~ WANT.£!0 TO liv~- in ~pt~cious house 
off Sllvcr. Grnd student preferred, male or female. 
$1 12.~0 Call 243<1614. Pm o.k. 09/0/ 

f-IOUSE TO SHARE $150.00 112 of mililics spaciou5 
] b~:droom, 2 batlu. call Silvia 255·4684, 09!06 

H~MAl.E ROOMMATE WANTED to share nrc;e 
furni.\hed home. WID, pc1.~ OK. StJO.OO utilities 
paid. $SO Ucpo~il. ('all 293~137 I. 0!>!06 

5. FOR SALE 
20 U~liD PORTABLE T.V.'.' $35.00 to $60.00. 441 
Wyoming N.E. 25.h5987 10120 
LOWREY EUlC"fJUC ORGAN orlginal price 
$1 ,.500.00~wlll sncrificc, $8~0. Also munpe!, $75.00. 
('ot1187J.IJI30 09/08 
OICYCLE PARTS and accl.!ssories at low prices, 
Good selection or·locking sys~ems1 light~ and saddle~. 
Also shoes, louring c,:quipmcm and carriers 
Albuquerque Bike Co-op. 106 Girard SE., Roomll.7. 
265-51'10 09/08 

('ROWN ORAFLEX CAMERA llkc new whh two 
lcmes, normal and .3Smm. Dest offer over $150. Call 
jirn :u 865-9111 09/06 
CALCULATORS. TYPEWRrTERS. ELECTR[C 
and tnnnunls, sales and renlals, · studcn1 disepun-
1-883·0166 ... 09/08 

1963 FORD VAN, carpeted and P!lnclcd. Looks 
good. Use~ some .oil but runs good. Be.~t orfer 243-
46jJ 

09/01 
CONCEPTIONS SW, UNM's new public~nim) of 
crca~ive, artistic and liternry concepts. On sale now in 
Marron Hall Room _105, UNM Bookstore, Student 
Bookstore and lhc Mercado, .$2,00 tf/n 
1972 TOYOTA CELICA $!500, 1·5. 24).2853. 09/06 
1968 JOSE RAMIREZ Co11cert GullarSI500.00 1 247~ 
2966,255-1488, leave message. 09/13 

1975 HONDA CU500T. Many extras. Pcrfce't con· 
dition. Low mllcnge, Selling $200 below blue book. 
Pnul242-6969. 09/06 
YASHICA 6.35 'rLR 80mm f3·S, close up. telephoto, 
1/ghtmctcr, nl!ers, more. $1,50 266-8117. 09/06 
ADOX (EFKE) l20/l2DW film, ASA 20, fine grain, 
high contnm.'65e/roll. 266·8117. 09/06 
Atala 27'' 10sp., good condition $100.00/best offer. 
Phone 842,1057, 09/06 

HANDMADE CUSTOM ROPING saddle, tan 
bnsl\:etwea\lc design, Rugged _lifetime piece of 
equipment with 16" scat trlgh cantle and dally horn. 
Complel(~ly rigged. $400,00, Call Sonny nt 865-5388, 

09/06 
1966 CHEVY U. 6 cyl. 250 CJ, 465.00, 265·2497 
evenings. 09/01 
SACS MILLET MOUNTAINEERING pack cheap at 
S40.00, Kastle Newstyle Skis with Look Nevada 
Bindings, Qne season, $1.50.00. 2110 HanncU NE 
evenings, 09/01 
SCAtES 9Sc·ROACH clip5 59c-DJC lighters 59e, 
onlY at Pipe & Tobacco Road, 107 Corncii·M·F 8:30-
6:00Pin Saturday J0-5. 09101 
SUPER TUNE~UPS, SIO. You buy parts. Bob, 26~-
4054 09/11 
'74 PLYMOUTH f.lARDTOP, 6 cyl .• at, ps, air, 
radio, one owner, $2,000, must sell in Augu.sl. 881· 
3294. 09/05 

REFfUOERATOR MADE FOR l:eg, Doth for 
$25.00. Also two-oven stove, must sell rasa. 881-9769. 

09105 
CRAIG CAR S-TRACK AM//FM/MPX .stereo won 
In contest never used warranty includOO $100 256-
9781 09/11 
SEARS 7.5 HP OUTBOARD With very few hours. 
Comes with owner guarantee and six gallon gaS tank. 
S!BO. Call Jim at277~56S6. 09/11 
ONE MAGNFlCENT SIBERIAN Husky lcft4 6 wks. 
o1dl60 to home wllh yard 2S!i~7084 09/J 1 
ECONOMICAL BUICK OPEL Kadctte station 
wagon with luggage rack. Mecanlcally 3ound (runs 
good) dcts 34 mpg Call Arthur 344-4686. 09/ll 

SKATEBOARD 
*CITY* 
(505) 255·4336 

106 Morn~ngside NE 

GOLDEN FRIED 
CHICKEN 

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

2 Pieces of Golden Fried Chicken, 
dinner roll, spicy beans and 7 up 

$J.39 
1830 LOMAS NE 

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
DRIVE UP WINDOW 

AT 1830 LOMAS AT VALE. 

OTHER LOCATIONS: 
5431 Central NW 

10015 CENTRAL NE 
MONTGOMERY & 

JUANTABO 

HOORS: 
11:00AMT010:00PM 
SUN. THRU THURS. 

11:00 AM TO 11:00 PM 
FRI.& SAT. 

6. EMPLOYMENT 

PART-T/Mf.. JOB! Sate~. flex1ble hour,~. good pay. 
Pos$rble full-time dunng break. Call Phil Franczyk, 
CI.U. 883·5360. 09122. 
PRESS OPERATOR, EXPERJENC'E-D in 
rcgtmation rtnd color work. Apply in person, See 
Kim Ill D<tta~:o, corner of I. om~.'\ and Univero;fty. Do 
not call. 09/08 

WORK OVERSEAS IN the Pe{l.~e Corps, 'l.77-S907 
12101 

NEHPEIJ, FULL TIMB attendant to care for male. 
Student, free room anti board. Small salary. 266· 
2088,298-6679. 09106 
PART-TIME JOB graduute students only. After .. 
noom and l!venina;s. Must be<tblc to work Friday and 
Suturday night~. M\t~l be 21 years ol~. Apply In 
person, no phone <:ails plcn5e. Sa ... eway Liquor Store.~ 
at 5704 Lomas NE, 5S16 Mennul NE. 09/29 

8. MISCELLANEOUS 

C'HFAP WATERBEDS AT Wa!er Trips. S99 buxs 
ynu l) Any size dark walnu1 s~afnecl. fn1mc, 2) safety 
liner, .3) fonm insulated comfon pad, 4) any size 
mattress with J-n guara_ntec, 199 at W:uer Trips. 
3407 Central NE. 255~2289. 02/05 

APPLICANTS FOR CONCEPTIONS Southwe~~ 
staff and interested others: There will be a. meeting 
TbuHdny September 7, 7:30pm. Marron Hall 105, 
plan \o.uttend or call277-5656. 09/07 
EGGS BENEDICT EQQS Dysantlne Eggs Agl!arian 
Fan.cy Eggs w/grilled tomatoc Bacon or turkey and 
Hollan\]nlse on English mt.tffins at The Morning 
Glory Cafe 7 days including Sunday brunch 2933 
Monte Vista Ne. 2Q8-7040 Jnworted Cafe 09/J 1 
ATTENTION STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS your 
rechartering forms are due by 5 p.m. Sept. 15 in the 
Student Activities Center Room 106 SUB. For info, 
"" 277-4706. 09/15 

Hagen-Dazs lee C••eam Shoppe 

NOW OPEN 
ALL NATURAL 

£neantada Square 
Louisiana Boulevard 

- .inst North of Menaul88l.-6094 

TODAY'S CBDSSIDBD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Uses poor 
JUdgment 

5 '"Pardon 
me" 

9 Harsh in ex· 
pression 

14 Come upon 
15 "- Mabie": 

Streeter 
title 

16 Knot again 
17 Ruling: 

2 words 
19 Crack 
20 Fish 
21 Certain con-

tainers: 
2 words 

23 Tramples on 
25 Cabbage 

dishes 
26 High notes 
28 Singer Ethel 

32 Considering 
37 Mississippi 

river 
38 Ending for 

man or 1en 
39 Asian 

weights 
41 Free elec· 

tron 
42 Length unit • 
45 NASA feats: 

2 words 
48 Agreement 
50 Change: 

Mus. 

51 Male ani· 
mals 

54 Aim 
58 Kind of ram 
62 Anoint: Ar-

chaic 
63 Looking 

happy 
64 Predicts 
66 Contraction 
67 The mouth: 

Slang 
68 Printer's 

term 
69 Feudal lord 
70 Half: Prefix 
71 Without: Fr. 
DOWN 
1 Sends forth 
2 Capture 

again 
3 Right-hand 

page 
4 Was furious 
5 Navy brass: 

Abbr. 
6 Warm 
7 Sea birds 
8 Military 

decoration 
9 Kind of en· 

trance 
10 Instrument 
11 Nice sum· 

mers 
12 Breach 
13 Wagers 
18 "The ~ Leaf 

Forever" 
22 Raven's cry 

UNITED Feature Syndicate 

Thursday's Puzzle Solved: 

24 Native race 
in Turkestan 

27 Thailand's 
old name 

29 Mr. Pinza 
30 Essential 

part 

31 Offsprings 
32 Cougar 
33 Mine prod· 

ucts 
34 Fish catchers 

35 New form: 
Prefix 

36 Steal: Slang 
40 Scorn 
43 Taking it 

easy 
44 Agreement · 
46 Weasel 

47 Animal gear 
49- and 

feather 
52 Presents 

53 Stertor 
55 Greek letter 
56 Feminine 

name 

57 Music sym· 
bois 

58 False god 
59 Prefix for 

culture 

60 Woody 
plant 

61 Mass and 
weight unit 

65 Slender 
finial 

-· ;., 
' 1 

. 
:! 

Wednesday, September 6, 1978 

SPECIAL 

'!f?tflt!?"YJ,;·~v~ hO ·' 
reasl5n to be, Look inside 
for inforfT!.a([Im .. on UNM 

.... '-· organizations. 
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